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Teller's Backbone.
Senator Teller, In the Senate, boldly de-

fends his action as secretary of the Interior
in issuing theland grantsot the "Backbone"
railway. This was ail ancient grant by
Congress to a road whicli was, never built
or even survoed but which executed an
assignment of the grant to another road
which has been built. It seems quite
clear that it was a scheme to transfer the
unearned land grant of an unbuilt load,
which had this grant as its only asset, to a
comiKtny which built a railroad upon an
entirely different line, in a difleicnt
direction and between different points
from" those contemplated in the oiigln.il
gran(. Tho issue of the patents to these
lands was made by the interior department
in the last days of the Into administration,
the clerks being kept at work upon the
preparation of the papers tit night and on
Sunday to get them completed bcfoie
March 4.

Senator Van "Wyck, of Nebraska, has
called the attention of the Senate to this
thing, and offered a resolution of inquiry
into the apparent ciookedneas. Secretary
Teller comes up smiling in declared
confldenco that everything he has dona
In the matter is as " straicht as a
string," and boldly takes the bull by the
horns in declaring that the, laud grant ua3
one fit to be issued and ho did no more nor
less than his duty in issuing the patent.
Intrepidity is a good thing in a good

riiu ci;d often counts uovverfully in a badone. XliHanjhowinow creditable to be a

Senator
oolu TenSS3BiaXvi
cvj(l .lifirTjneoi the bold kind. Henoy u ui ucuucraiciy wnat, no uiu in

gam 10 tins grant, anu is icauy 10 ins siam
y it, if it has any slaying power.
His defense is simple. He admits that

the railroad was not built by the original
company within the time limited in the act
giing the land grant; but neither, lie says,
were other railroads, that have received
land grants, built within the time limited.

As to his issuing the patent at the end of
his term of office, he sas that ho waited
patiently for Congress to act upon the

before it to forfeit thu grant ; and
that ho only determined to issue the patent
when the foifcituro bill failed in the House,

Manifestly Mr. Tellers answers
though simple, are not sufficient.
He fails to explain why it was
his duty to issue a patent for a land
grant that Congress had a right to foifeit
for falluro of its conditions, before ho re-

ceived the instruction of Congress to issue
it. He had received full notice that theie
was strong objection in Congress to the
granting of this land, and there was cer-
tainly nothing iu the law which required
him to issue the patent, Congiess object-
ing. The fact that the road had not been
built In the time limited was sufficient to
excuse him from action until Congress had
declared its intention to confirm the giant ;

and not only excused but requhed him to
refrain from action. It matters not at all
that other grants to other railroads may
have been issued to them after the time
limited for building the loads had expired.
That wrong would not justify another.
This one was erpetrated deliberately by
Secietary Teller, with knowledge that Cou-grc- ss

contemplated cancelling the grant.
And the haste with which heyfressed

thepieparation of the papers tem issue
before his term expired&tfied that he
was not willingJiKleavo the propriety of
their issue tolVieJudcment of his successor.
Ho:

uined
so sure he was right, or so deter- -

ifor some other reason, that he would
not withhold his hand from the deed,
though the 4th of Murch was at hand to
lelieve him of responsibility.

Evidently there was nothing left for
Senator Teller but to maintain the viittic
and w istlom of an act of which ho so eagerly
sought the responsibility that he kept
his cleiks working day and night and Sun-da- js

to complete it within his term of
office.

A Forgotten Outh.
Tho representatives of the local millers,

grain dealers and shippers represent to the
inenilieisof the legislature from Lancas-
ter county that there has been discrimina-
tion in freight rates practiced by thu rail-

roads, and that this is contrary to the
fundamental law of the commonwealth.

The memliersof the general assembly
from Lancaster county will no doubt be
startled to hear this. They probably never
suspected it. They may not even be ready
to believe it.

IVe beg to remind them notwithstand-
ing they ride on free passes that the con-

stitution not only forbids such discrimina-
tion, but it declares that Urn general assem-
bly shall enforce Its provisions "by appro-
priate legislation;" and that they and
each of them have solemnly svvoin to sup-
port that constitution.

Havo they forgotten their oath V Is it
not moral perjury to omit or neglect to en-

force this piovlslon of the constitution y

There is at least on easy way to do it, about
which there can be no dispute, the way
proposed by Mr. Wallace to enact the is

of the constitution as part of thu
statute law uud affix penalties for every
violation of It.

"What do the Lancaster county members
say to this y Are Messrs. M j lin, Stehman,
Davb.Bioslus, Heideluaugh, Book, Court-
ney mid Kemper for it or against It V If
for it, what tire they doing to accomplish
It? Lancaster county suffm lie share
from freight dtecriinlnatlouB.

?K'- - ,..., . . - ,
i , t? cu vssi'i nn nnjaru,
U thei report .turn out to bettiiotliat

Mr. Bayard b&s tendered the oflko of first
assistant secretary of Btnto to Mr. John
Oadwalnder, of Philadelphia, ho has made
a most happy selection.

llolsasonof the late JudRo John Oul-walad- er

and nephew of Gen. Geo. 11. Cad-walad-

deceased. Ho la n lawyer, a
scholar, a gentleman and a Demociut of
the school of his fathers. He Is the

a large estate and the trustee of
extensive and Important Interests for
others which ho has managed with fidelity
ahd care.

Ho Is piesldcnt of the Young Men's
Democratic association and has been a can-dlda- to

for Congress hi one of the l'hll.ulel.
phla districts. His counsel and his aid
Iiavo never been lacking his party.

, Hols clean and clear cut; hohasabihty,
oourngo and modesty. It may he assumed
that he has sought no place, Invented no
booms and started out no boomers to secure
it for himself. But if it comes to him, it
comes worthily; ho has the social graces
and intellectual accomplishments to adorn
it.

AVcll done, Mr. Bayard.

TlIK oriiamontal hcail or the agricultural
bureau, Cointntasloncr lioriiij:, will dlo
harder limn most of his associates.

And now Dr. llurelianl has been ictircd
from Ills ministerial duties at tlio Murray
Hill church, Now York, becvuso a younger
pastor Is needed. Tho work was tl one by
the Now York presbytery and th i old man,
whoso fatnoii" allltorallvo remark nt the
lllaino banquet is known in two continents,
was present, but said nothing. It would be
interesting to know whether Ilnrchard now
bollovos in the adage " Bllcnco Is golden."

Coati.svii.li; has a peanut uiir that has
forced down the prlco of this clictis noiulsli-lim- it

to two cents a quart. Coatcavillo may
expect a largo shale of in nil Immigration.

A silAVnn no, well greased, Is let loose in
Pittsburg skating rinks, ami thuHiiull boy on
rollers glen nil opportunity to catch it;
which ludicrous nceuo of the pursued tuiil
pursuer in their various movements is gicat-l- y

enjoyed by thoHix.-ctator- . An enterprising
manager of the Smoky City, observing the
popularity of the fc.ituro there, bought mid
Introduced a hog into his rink in Massllon,
Ohio. This Bpecial attraction lasted but one
night, the superintendent of the luiuiauo so-

ciety liavitn; the manager arraigned on a
charge of cruelty to animals bcfoio n Justice,
who required him to pay a line and iosts
amounting to f 15. If It is the dcnlro to icilly
prov cut cruelty to animals, an nguut of sonm
humane society should isit Now York w lien
the next roller Hkatiug match takes place hi
Madison Square garden. 1'rom all account!
several of the 'participants wcro moio dead
than alive when the last rnco was finished.

I r Is a cold day w lion Russia docs not get
lior finger Into the continental pie.

. -
TiurlNl li.i.iuknclh Ills been publishing

Homo spijghtly RketchuH of in
the lower end of Lancaster county. Thoy
socuitohavo excited thu admiration of the
Now York iVm, which alters one of tliem
slightly and prints it as correspondence from
Christiana. Tho Philadelphia AViti and
other discriminating journals follow suit and
crib without credit. Our esteemed local
contemporary, the J'Aniiurr, more gener-
ously, gives the ,Vim lull credit. Hut if It had
taken the item fioui the Intkli.kiknceh
directly, it would have found it --in moio in-

teresting form and could have printed It
nearly a w eek earlier.

Tun recorder of IiU7crnucouuty,vitli other
of the county ollicials, have made up their
minds to opiwso the now salary act of lbS.'l j

w hicli applies to counties of moi a than 100,-00- 0

and less than l&O.OUO population. Claim-
ing that the county had a population of over
100,000, the recorder applied to the county
commissioners to be paid under the act el
1870, covering counties liav ing more than that
population, and the court has decided in his
lav or. It Is hard to heo how the poiutth.it
Luzerne has more than 150,000 people w ithin
its borders was established. It is said to have
been done by taking the ratio of the taxable
to population, and a cruder way could not
be suggested. Iu lbSO Liucrno had a impu-
tation of 11,005, and Lancaster J3i),417. If
Luzerne has been increasing for thopast four
years at the mto of 1,233 per annum, she may
Jiav 0 a population of 150,000 ; but to do that
she must more than double the Incica In
thlscounly from 1870 to lbSO.

Kxtlitnrilliiury Presumption ! OWie-Se-ke-

Washington Con. lUItliiioiubiin.
Modesty has never been a noted trait of the

average American politician, yet making all
reasonable allow anco for this lact, it is extra-
ordinary that vanity and presumption will
lead olllcc-sccker- s so frequently to aspire to
places far beyond their merits and abilities.
Fully one-ha- lf of those who have appeared in
print in the last two or three days as appli-
cants for certain olllces are m entirely

and untitled that to appoint them
would make a hollow mockoiy of the civil
sen ice principles and professions w hlch Mr.
Cleveland has enunciated. Ho gave a lesson
yesterday whicli they will not soon lorget to
sov cral congressmen who, uudor the pictenso
of calling to pay resjiects, undertook to prefer
claims el their friends to olllce. Tlioy woio
informed promptly and decisively by the
president that hodid not propose to recoive
personally applications for olllce, tliat nil
such must coino through the proper heads of
departments. Tills decision of the president
will rcllovo lilni from one of the gicatest an-
noyances to which his predecessors have
been subjected, and will In oak uti tliocustom
of oHlcc-huntln- g delegations haunting the
White House.

Is Mio In u Trance ;
At Mount Clemins, Mich., uweck ago Mrs.

Charles Hallensou, n woman or "0, suddenly
oxpired, it was supposed, of heart disease,
and the funeral took place Tuesday. Tho
llfo-llk- o npjiearaneo of the body excited
much comment, which increased after
burial. Finally the interest grow so intense
that it was thought lest to disinter the body.
This was accomplished on Thursday after-
noon, the body having been in thu grave
two days and two night. It still bore the
same life HLo appearance. It was placed In
a room in w hlch lempcraturo has been kept
bteadllyat76. Not the slightest indication
of decern ikwUIoii is apparent, ami physicians
declare themselves uuablo to determine,
whether Mrs. Hallciiscn Is alive or dead.

Why Dakota Is Vrouil.
These are souio of the things which make

Dakota proud. It has 2,500 miles of railway,
more than any one or twenty old settled
states. It has 2,000 school houses', more than
any one of fifteen states. It has 275 nows-puflor- s,

more than any New Kugland stale
except Massachusetts, or any liiskiru state
except Now York and 1'cniisylvuula. In
the niimbor of postorficos it ranks ubovo
twonty-thre-e states and terrltorlo. mid pays
more revenue to the ixxstolllco department
than any one of thlrty-t- o states, ami it lias n
population as largo as Nebraska or Connecti-
cut, and nearly tv ice as largo as Vermont or
Florida.

The lllsturyuln 1'umous Tophi.
Mrs. Sarah T. liolton, the poetess, visited

the Indiana lcgUdatuio on Friday, both
branches taking a recess to hear the lady for
a few minutes. In the House she told how
she came to write the popular poem, "Paddle
Your Own Canoe," Moro than KO years ngo
her husband was state librarian, uud as it
became necessary for the legislative halls to
be refurnWlied she went to Cincinnati, pur-
chased GOO yarda of carpet, and when she
returned she with but little help sow ud it to.
gotlier and put It down. Ylil!o thus en-
gaged she wrote the poem which has made
her famous.
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THE NEW AMERICAN1 'NOVEL.

"Tub MovktMakkM A Social Parable." Kcvr
York. I). Applcton ft Co. 1831. l'p. 337.

Hero Is nn American novel, written by an
Amorlcan, to the manner born ; written of
American men and women of American so-
cial and political life J for nn American pur-poi- o,

and by a representative of that most
characteristic American estate Journalism.

All of this possibly could have boon said of
oilier books that have proecdod it and still
the Great American Novel lingers. So be it
" Uncle Tom's Cnbln " was written vvlthu
purpose and it served it. Tourgeo's " Fool's
Krrnnd" had a purpose; It challenged pub-H- o

attention and held It. "Thu It road Win-
ners" was no accidental success, dosplto IU
literary dcllclcnelcs. Hcorcs or "American
novels" novels or Now York society, novels
el Washington politic, and novels of nontl- -

incut, with a good deal more of literal y llnlsli
lliaii any one of the books quoted, hav o fallen
dead and flat.

Now mid then a novel comes alone; that
tells Just what a vast number of have
bben thinking and saying to themselves.
"Helen's Ilables" nttalncd Its phenomenal
jiopularlty bocause "Hudge" and "Toddle"
vvoro In a iiilllloii households.

Hero comes n book that under the gulso of
Itctlon, on a passable plot, with lamlllar
characters, gives us n view of metropolitan
Journalism, or modern ihiIHIcs, or lalior
agitations, or faslilonabio dissipation, of
worldly women and still more worldly men,
of Hellish, sordid wealth, of good hearted,

d womankind that fallSHOincthing
short or heroic ; a book that deals, in short,
with Just such people and such ov cuts ns
were familiar iu Washington, Now York and
Chicago say lirtccn years ago.

When this is attempted by one who has
studied history with eager 7.C.1I and viewed
contemporaneous llfo on both continents with
the eve of a Journalist; by a graphic and
eloquent writer with oxhubonmt puuorsof
expression, witli vivid Imagination, with a
soul all aglow for liberty of the Individual,
for the rights of man, for freedom of trade, for
Independence iu journalism, in politics, and
lor thoEocial elevation of thu breadwinners
in society, thu result is bound to boa book
that will be read because It Is worth reading.

11 cannot bu suppressed by those whom it
ollends ; it cannot ho kept out of the market
by the studious iitdilluruuco of the book
reviewers whoso employing Journals are
outraged at its brutal frankness.

It Is very fairly advertised as an answer to
the "Hiead Winners." Itisiuoveiy re-
spect a very much stronger Isxik.

It has very grave faults of style, and these
1110 not the least Interesting features of It.

Its characters are not portraits of actual
people, for scarcely one of tliem Is consistent
wholly with the original from whom it is
drawn; and jet they are entirely natural and
altogether possible, for nearly ov cry quality
Ioitraj cd attaches to some well-know- n liult-vidu- al

uud nearly ovcry incident related has
had its counterpart in ircciil

events, ditloring only hi associations
fioui tlmso of the Ixiok.

Tho opening chapter duds w ilh an Orange-
men's celebration in Now York in 11 very
clover manner. It is mat red by two pages
of tuigid and iHimb.istic composition which
only servo to toll that the day was hot : and
thus souio of the best and thu worst charac-
teristics or the book confront the reader in
thu lirst do7cu jiages. Much el the bofik
deals with thu motives and methods or
modern journalism. 'I hey are relentlessly
laid bare to v lew by one w ho has mmmi them
on the Inside. It takes no to ills,
covcrthat the Tribune and Whitelaw Held,
the .Vot and its editor and other metiopol-lta- u

journals and their attaches, Imvo con-

tributed to the author much or his 111.1tc1i.il.

It would not bu fair tn him nor his originals
to say tint any 0110 el "Tho Money Mak-
ers " now p.qicrs or personages follows
out continuously a Mnglo actual Jour-
nal or journalist or New York. It is
easy to suspect, how uver, tint the writer has
a theory its to the mysterious author or the
" llread Winners," and thatlie Identifies him
with a former Now York journalist, whom
ho lashes iu the character of IliUntril, onu of
the principal figures in the "Money .Makers"
anil one el the most odious.

There Is scarcely a character Iu the liook
that merits your uuqualllied rcscvt and
admiration. Tho bad are very bad Indeed;
and the weak thoroughly contemptible; the
good aru not unmixed good and the reform- -
era are a rather impetuous and unsteady set.
Hut all this is perfectly natural and very
much alter our every (lay experience.

Tho dissipation of last young men iu Now
York ; their orgies and intrigues ; the seen IS
oftho green-roo- and the loose morals of the
stagoaiui press nero uepicieu are an lalliiiui
pictures el alirothjt every actlvo Journalist
lias come in contract with and cv cry observer
of modern society will admit. J.'tcnnor
Cranstone Is a v cry fair olTset to Mnd Vcil-cic- n

el "'I lie llread Winners." Tho MaiUtme
Dommqurz el Washington society and
Ilcatifjamlics of the opera houflo have not
been drawn with undue coloring at nil. It
has not been so many jears since they
Haunted themselves beloru the American
public, the mistresses of famous states-am- i

the admiration of callow
joiith el fashion. Tho scene skills
Irom Washington and Now York, from New
York to Saratoga, ftom Saratoga to Valodo,
(which may beany lakocityol ijuickgrowth
Iu the Northwest), but the actors aio the
same, the passions thu same aud the Inci-
dents are of the s imo eci-la- y llfo of the
broad winners aud money makers.

Tho graphic events which hurry each other
toward tlio conclusion oftho liook ; the labor
troubles, the disastrous fall of the oiera
house iu Valcdo, tlio burning of thu hotel
death trap, aru to be found almost exactly iu
tlio dally tiles et actually reported occur-
rences of late 3 ear, that hav o been as striking
leaturcs of American life, as the rise, the lllo
and deatli of turou Ot tinstone, the prolll-gac- y

of his .son ITctbcit and his inheritance
of worldly success, and the original and
strikini: character et Mr. Cttrew.

Andliiiiorespecth.i.slhoautliorbetterHliovvn
his skill and llddity to nature than iu hisllnal
disimsition of his characters, his incomplete
ending of the paruhlo and his lrank
acknowledgement of his inability to solve
tlio problems ho proposes, and that weigh so
heavily upon our society and politics :

" t'liineillcd rewards and unrewarded 1111 ill;
haplcs-- . hue and l(ieleHH happiness) lllxcry
ilvelingtlio ulmcl.li'6 CJiccd fiirgex, and Ignoi.
unie holding Die Ins of thu llucoii to Its ownll, while ( iced and Iioiiy gulp dun 11 thedceji
ilmuglits of the life giving nectar, Monty not
only the law bul the gospel of llfo! Money the
law makers Money, the priest at the altar of
that worship who-a- i ciced Is lueiiuallty and
w Ihmu Ideal Is self."

Tho iKiok Is full or faults, as It is full of
;ltabouudslucruditlcsas it sparkles

with exquisitely cut gems of philosophic,
thought mid epigrammatic wit ; It displays
the most inexcusable nlloctatlons of learning,
and it ton tains eloquent juigcs worthy el
Macaiilay. It excites the constant wonder
that Its author having done so well has not
done letter ;mul it challenges at every turn
admiration for rare delineation of character
and uualysis of motive.

It is 11 strong, carnost protest against the
frl volousand mercenary tendencies et the ago
aud the wrongs committed through the
accursed greed of gold, the fatal Midas touch
that spares nothing, hardens ail in its paths
aud so loses the joy of existence. ' Heauty
lies imprisoned unci iron wheels go over the
good and true that might spring from human
lives." Who should not hallu book, a par-
able, a teacher who sets out iu modern lorin
the old allegory of Faithful and Great Heart
at Vanity Fair, tlio ceaseless strife of the
l'rlnco et Light aud tlio l'ovv ors of Daikuess,
tlio ancient battle iu w hlch "strong soul and
high oudeavor," wcro as sorely needed us
now, iu tlio later days of eonimorclal sordid-ncs- s,

of social and el xlitlcal corruption y
And if the ending is incninplcto and unsatis-
factory, tlio problem lea uubolvod, who shall
blaino the nov cllst that ho is not a prophet?

Did Not Know It Wits laingrullntv.
Dr. C. O. Kvorett, of Cambridge, rclaios

Hiatal lutorlakcu, Kwltrotlaiul, hu dropped
Into a bookstore and circulating library. "Tlio
good woman who had charge," ho says, "was
a chatty liody, and I'lell into conversation
with her. Who told 1110 abov 0 other things el
an incident that had happened iu her shop
soniotimo before. Two gentlemen came iu
one day; the one, a flno uxiking man Willi
w hito hair and beard, the other younger. Tho
older asked her which of all the books hi her
library slie could best recommend to him. Mho
brought him Longfellow 'B 'Hyperion 'which
hIio lold him he would be sure to llko, ter it
was a book which tlollghtod everybody.
Alter they had gone out, the yoimgor one
eanie back and said: ' Do you know to whom
yon wore recommending that bookT It was
to Longfellow hliusoli."

PERSONAL.
Walt Whitman Is spoken of tot an Im-

portant consulship under the now adminis-
tration.

Dob iNnF.nsoMi says lie would rather llvo
to be loved by a woman iu a world full of
trouble than to llvo In heaven with nobody
but men.

Dn. Kllkuslif, Wali.aci:, who Tor 37
years was connected with the Joderson Modi-ea- l

eollogo, died in Philadelphia on Monday
morning.

Coi.oNnti Nm.sox 11. Davis, now stationed
at Chicago, will succeed General kSackctt, de-
ceased, ns senior inspector general el the
army, with the rank or brigadier.

Fiiankmn HuvdAm'h marriage tn Miss
Kllraboth Huehler, daiighlor of Charles
lluchlcr, of Harrlsburg, Is announced for
March It), In the latter city. Tho groom Is an
old Lancastrian with many friends iu this
city.

Ha 11D011 Is very jiecullar looking, small
and spare. In figure, and alert and bright-eye-d

as a llaril. Tho lower part of his lace has
something of the line autlquo mould of thu
safiin portion oftho countcuauco of Hd win
Hodtn.

Gn.v. Guam's contract with the Century
company, concerning which so much has
liceii written, calls for four articles from
Geo. Orant on Hhlloh, Vlcksburg, Chatta
nooga and the Wilderness. Tho agreed iirico
for these articles was (500 Tor ca li, and this
Is the sum that has been paid.

FilKi) HtniNAliY, says Mr. Ldmiiud Yalos,
looked more llko an ltdiaiibarilono than an
Lugllsh guardsman. Ho had a ki1c, beard-
less Tacu, it slight black moustache, a sweet
smile and pleasant manners. Ho was nlwavs
extraordinarily frequently In
black, with a huge mufllcraround ills thio.it.

Gi'.NnnAi. LiiWAiin K. WAi.niAM.,Heero- -
tarv Lamar's successor In the Senate, Is on
Ids wavto Washington. Tho nnnolutmonl
gives universal satlsf.vctloii, he being one of
the most distinguished lawyers or the state
and recognized as a man of great ability. Ho
enlisted tu the Confederate army at kGrena-da- ,

Miss., as a lieutenant, in lbfll, and rapidly
rose to the position or major general In the
Western division, under General Jiisoph 1.
Johnston. Ho is about 60 years or ago.

Mn. WlilTTiKiiKcnt the following to the
Portland eotnmllteo in charge of the unveil-
ing of the .Longfellow replica : " Tho gift el
the Westminster Abbey committee cannot
fall to add another stromrtio of svmiiathv be- -... .j'.twecu the great I'.ngusn-speaum- g iieopie.
And never was gift more fitly bestowed.
i ity of Portland the ixiot'sblrtliplnco,

Tlio
beau

tiful for situation,' looking from Its hills on
the scenery ho loved so well, Deorlng's Oaks,
the nnn v islanded bay and far inland moiiu
tains, delectable iu sunset, needed this sculp-
tured repi osculation of her munitions son,
and may well testiry her Joy and gratltuilo
at its rocoptloti, and reicat In so doing the
words el the Hebrew prophet : "O man,
greatlv beloved ! Thou shall stand iu thv
place.' "

An ltatr VVilliuiit hii llilr.
Tho tvvoHtory brick dwelling at Cireon-- v

tlio, P.i., dedicated to iulide llty and Hplrltu-nllHi- n

by Dr. David IMgar, at pub
lie auction on May IS), 1S8I, but the Halo was
not confirmed. On January 17, lsb. iu thu
orphans' court of Mercercouiity, it was sold
agalnon the petition of Mih. 1;1It-- i llaiullton.
It vriLHKopl the Unit tune under the condition
that the K.1I0 Hliouhl not be valid unlefw his
.laughter, Mary i:iiuiboth, who Is mysterl-oiiHl- y

iiljHcnt, hIioiiM be heanl fioui. Tho
doctor left a largo and valuable r'datototho
cailHoof Hpliltu.dlHiu, and iliiectcd thalthis
particular building, 111 the ccnlre of thotoun,
should be used to advance the cause ho lo cd
ko dearly, and to w hlch he bcuueathed his eu
tire estate. Ifls brotbern and mIsIoi-- and a
score or more of distant relatives optxmed the
plan and succeeded iu obtaining fioui
the court an order of wale, which
they have carried out Ills daugh-
ter ,as last heaul et at Dayton,
Ohio, thirteen jears ago. hho was teaching
fancy needlework and making artilleial
flowers. Sho was known by the ti.uuo et
Mis. Mary Elizabeth tlovt, and hasasou,
Traill;, jorhiis, twenty-si- x jears of age. Tho
doctor used to exhibit a communication from
thohplrlt xlgued by his daughter, sa
Ing that she had died iu Is7.i. A rriend of
the doc ter's met Mary Elizabeth some thir-
teen years ago in' the I)a ton podolllce. Ho
knew her well and talked with hci, and so
iufonued the doctor, vet ho icrsisted in 1 fly-
ing 011 the spirit letter.

IIUtliiKii Ioril JUnjor.
Wliflo Ixml Mavor O'Connor wan waiting

at the railway station in Dublin on .Sunday
toreceivotho American deputation with thu
remains or He v. Dr. Cahillhowas vigorously
lilssed and groaned ntbv a crowd of K,000 per
sons whicli had assenilileil.

hver

DI'l'.CIAT. AOTJCffi.

Worth a Tliuiixiud Hollar t

child born Into a family Is thought tube
noitli "a thousand ilollarn " to lliu ali'iili
Ihcu ttii'V xhould be can it lurfioiu I

maturity. hc p the mouth uud rl
SOOIIONT. und V oil htuil right.

nMllc,
ticth

tfie.n

H

to
lit by

The Human ItclloHft.
Theliiugs furnish the air. Thc ki cp blowing,

blow lug, all ilay and night. Luug-- iiuiil be
(uunil irhciilth Is cxpictid When lung feri
imiiw, theie Isdnngi 1 1 1n, Ite A. VV lilt
liey, of lllnghiiiu. V Is hud lung Icci and ifin
Inldiislilu from his pulpit and ptistond ilutlcs
llo writes that utter along tlckncus hi, u d
llrown'b Iron Hitters und gidncd sticngthuiKl
hciilth

A STAIITI.I.NG IIISCOVLUV
Mr Win. Johnson, el Union, Dak , wrltcn tint

his wlfu had been tiaublid wlthucutullrnnchltls
foi niiiiiy ear, and tlmt 111 I leiucdlcs tried gue
noiicriimnc'iit K'llef. until ho piocmed it bottle
of Dr. Kin'j't .New IJIicoveiy lor Consumption,
Coughs, and Colds, which Cad 11 magical ctfect,
and produced a permanent cine. It Isguuntuti cd
to cute nil Ultuisus oflhroal. Lungs or llron
rhlid 'I lilies. 'lilni llottli's tree at Cochran's
llrug More, Nos. DTinid 1SJ North im en stu ct,
laiiicujler, l'a. lairgoMzu II on. (5)

IIIOVI ;i:SKIt.VI. JOHN I- - .SHU.- -
11)1111.
'23 Dev bTiiEirr, New York,

Octobci , 1S:J.
I or) curs past I Imve used Allcock'b l'ouocs

I'Labteiuj on ill) jicrson and In my family, uud
have found them pcilcct us an ctcrnul remedy,
i(titck In their action, gl lug immtdlutu relief
without blistering thu sklu, and fai giipuitor to
all others. No family should bu without h

1'okocb 1'LAHii.iiH ; their healing jiowcra
uru wonderful, and their eltlciicy fur ruichhig
uud lasting. When lu Washington lust wilder 1

was Induced to' try another much advertised
plaster foi neveio. pain lu my buck. No lellef
fioui thu pain, but it hoik und blister) d buck for
a week was the lesult. Ho soon us the blisters
healed I applied two of s l'ouocs Plas-teiis- ,

and they gave 1110 Immediate and pel ma-nc-

relief. They gUo addition il Htreugth uud
vitality to the spinal column, mid they 1110 a
never falling icinedy lu my lamlly foi Coughs,
Colds, fiiimliiH, and nil Pubis and Weaknesses.
Their use has lcpeatcdly saved 1110 from I'lieu-inonli- i.

I constantly u-- i Ihein, and would not
be without them for any consideration.

JOIINE. MUl.fOltD.

llcwuru of Imitations. "AllcockV Is the only
gcniiliiul'oious Plaster.

UT.ASSWAlllC.

TTIUII A MAKTIN.

Queensware
AT

CHINAHALL
nOUbEKEKPEItBLOOKTOYOUKINTEltEbT.

A LINE O- f-

White Granite and Decorated

Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sots,

AT LOWEST PRICES.
Our wares are carefully selected.
No Goods misrepresented.
We exchange any nt tides not satisfactory.

High & lartin,
NO. 16 BAST KING STREET,

I.ANOASTElt, I'A.

1ALL AT
V bTOKK

IS TIIC

1783. II. JJ.
ltun-tt- a

KKIGAKT'S OLD WINE

-F- Olt-
LISTON'S EXTRACT OF BEEP.

TINEST VV01U.D,

Entahllshcd, SLAYMAKElt, AgU
.No.aEantKlnnSt.

MXDICAL.

UNT'S REMEDY.

Thirty.
Years Iteeord.

Kndoracd.
by I'byalclnm.

HUNT'S
KIDNEY AND LIVER

REMEDY.
jNEVER KNOWN TO FIIL.

CUKKS Af.f, D1SKA8ES Or TI1K DIDNEVS,
I.IVKH, llbADDKIt,

A.MUMII.VAItV OlttJANS, DUOI'SV,
UltAVKb, DIAI1ETKS, HlliailT'S DISEASE,

I'ALNS IN THE HACK,
loins on Htm:, nekvous diseases,

ItETENTION lt NOV . UETENTION OK
U1UNE.

Ity tlm use of this ItEMEIIV, thu Htnnmch mid
bowels gptedlly legnlti tlitlr strength, and the
Illoodlspuillleil.

Ills iironoiiiici'il tiy liiinrtieds of the bent doe-tor- s

In be the ONIA CUItE for all kinds of Kid-
ney Diseases.

It Hnuiely vegclalile, and cures when other
medicines lull.

It In prepand iixpivusly for llieBOrtlseHcii, and
has never been known to full. Ono ttwl will
tonv luce j 011. For sale by nlldrtiKglsl".

I'ltlCi:, l.2B.

SKSU FOB I'AMIULKT Or lESTlMOMIAlJI.

HUNTS REMEDY COMPANY,

PltOVlDENCK, It. I. (1)

ritoN mrrniiH.
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Thin iiHMllclne.niiiibliiliia Iron with pmeyeKe-tntil- u

tonlra, quickly and completely CUKKn
IMSI'KI'HlA, INDIUhSSION, ifAbAUIA.
WEAKNESS, IMl'UUE III.OOD, CHILLI and
hhVlJtaiid.ShUItAJ.OIA.

lly nipkl and tliuroiiub asdinllatlon with tbo
blood It leacln s every pnrt of the oyetein, purl-Itc-

and enriches the blood, Btreiicthenn tbo
muscles uml ntrven, and loucs aud luvlKuivtes
tlm H.Mii'iii :

A line ApiM-tlze- r lleattonlo known.
It will 1 tun tlio wonit case of liynpepRln,

svmptoiiis, such its lint-In- n

tlm Food, Ileal In tlio Stomach,
Ilrnrtbiini, etc.

Tho onlv Iron uiedlclnn that will nut blacken
or Injure (liete tli

It h In valuable lor dlHeancs peculiar to women,
and to all pf rsotw ho lead nedenliiry liven

An unfailing lemcdy for diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys

PuiBOnH HUtTciliiK fioui the effect of overwoilr,
nervous troubles, los of appctlU!. c- - debility,
expcrlfiico'iulck relief and lenewed eiieiTjy by

ItdouH tiotrausolleadacho or produce Constl-imtlo- il

OlIIKlt lion ineillclnes do.
It Is tlm only piepamtlon of Iron lunt causes

no Injurious I'lnsUlans aud druggldts
icTiiiiiinend ftas the best. Ti-yl- .

'I lie genuine hna '1 rndo MHrk una cnwed red
lines 011 wiapper. Tokii no other. Made only by

lllton N CllhMICAL CO..
IIALT1M0RK, JlD.

UCJlt'J ldill W

CAIlltIAOi:.1.

(iTANDAHD CAHHIAUi: WOUK.

EDGERLEY & CO.,
(Caiilnge BuIIcKib),

MAIlhhT bIKhl.r, KKAIt Of 1'ObTOr f ICE,
LANC.VMhlt, I'A.

OUK LAUUB STOCK Of

BTJaaiES & CAEBIAGES
CoiiiiirlseRtha LHtest Btyles nnd the most Ele-

gantly UnlHhed. VVIIICfl VVK OF fhit AT
GltK.VILV IthDUChU I'KIChs.

lhubUl'EllIOK O.UALITY OK OUK WOKK
Is n longer qui stloned. Ourwoik is astlneBs
any maun In thn Iiiitiit cities. andSOLIi AT
IIAl.f 1IIK ritlLK. Now Is the time to older
lorBjirlng.

KNCOUItAUE KAIll DEALING
And Honest Work. All Work VVAKKANTKD.

UKI'AIKINU IMtOMI'TLV ATTENDED TO.
Ono set of workineneepeclallyeuiplojedforthat
Iiuriiose.

i--A iBWbLKlUIIBlcltat Iaiw f Iguii's Give
us a call.

oUK WOKK SUSTAINS OUK WOK I).

bl.COND GKEA 1" ANNUAL bl'ltlNt.

Carriage Sale!
-- AT-

NORBECK &

Corner Duko & Vino Strools,

LANC'AbTEU, I'A ,

Saturday, March 21st., 1885.

100 FINE VEHICLES I

ALL fal'VLES.

As fine (Juullty and VV'oikinannhlpiiiiaiiy hulll
In thu City or County.

HUGH 1 Ei, Top und No-To-

KAMII.V UAItltlAUKS

J1AKKET WAGONS, Ac.

AIm, a Largo Lot of SECONHHANH WOKK.
An fcttriL Tlno i:leilHion.Ton l'LATIOKVl

I'll. El ON. foi four on exhl- -

billon anil creatly ailiuln el at the Into Fair.
AIko, (inoit hcrmiit nana ri.A'i r uuji

OLETl'II.ETON.
CAIIIII- -

ALL WORK GUARANTEED FOR ONE YEAR.

1 lilt VVoik vlll ho on exhibition anrt ready lei
iine'ction a weokbefoio thiioitle, ho that tlioio

ileslrlnir Vehicles may blhiB eoinpetent Juclgca
tiifiTfiininn IhuHiuuc.

Our Wink, BoldutfoinieriialM, liaHjiroven our
statements correct In reu.rel t" quality, aid e
still contlnuo to ileal fairly and honestly with
our customers. Quick ami lunjo sales Klvo us
lair pmlltH. "1 ho iiluiblu slxpencu Is better than
OlHHlnWHtlllllllK."

Don't forcet the day and date, balecoiiunciices
lit 10 a. ui., and 2 p. iu.

TEKMS Four months note, vlthuppiovcdBo-Liulty- .
Discount allotted cash purchasers.

NORBEOK & MILEY.

WATCHES, AC.

vyATCIIKS, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN VKICE8 OK WATCHES, CLOCKS AND

JI'.WKLUY, at
LOUIS WEBER'S, No. 159 2 North Queen Street,

Opposlto City Hotel, near Ta. It. K. Depot.
KctalliiiK al Wholesalu I'llccs. Jtcjinlitiit; ut

Etm Low l'l lees. JjSl-lj-

i:UCIIKU l'OKEK ANDCASSINA, Ing Cards, lrom Soper jiuek up,

HAKTMAN'3 YEM.OVV FKONT CIGAIl
blOKE.

pHAMPAONi:.

BOUCHE
THE 11NEST

"SEC."
CHAMPAGNE
IMl'OKTKI).

WINE NOW

AT KEIUAHT'S OLD WINK bTOKE,
No. !3 East Kikq 8trbt.

U. E. BLAYMAKEIt, Agt.
Estahllnhed, 1785. febl7-u-a

H
Aown''wwfci , J

AG Lit & DKOTHEtt.

nttx oonit.
nuvM

CLOTHING.
SPRING WOOLENS. SPRING WOOLENS.

Soilings,' Trouserings and Spring Oiercoatings,

Our Assortment of BTANDAItD AND NOVETj STYLES of Coatings, Sult-Injr- o,

and Trouserings for Mon and Boys' Spring Wear are now Complete andReady for Inspection.

EEADY-1AB- E CLOTHIM

BUSINESS SUITS, DRESS SUITS,
SUITS.

SUITS, CHILDREN'S

SPRING OVERCOATS.
FURNISHING QOODS-Load- ing Now Shapes of E.&W. Collars and CuHb.

Novelties in Neokwoar. Laundrlod and Unlaundriod Shirts, &o., &o.

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. 25 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

DOWKIIH A JIUH3T.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 unci 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

To Close Out by March
$7,000 Worth of Our Stock.

VVt, will make I'llcca VtllY LOW. Our Stock too largo and mut bf reducd
l'EKSONS WANT OK

Sheeting and Shirting Muslins, Table Linens,
Tickings, Bed Checks, Calicoes,

Counterpanes, Quilts, Comforts, Blankets,
Oottonodes, Hosiery, Gloves,

Corsets, Hamburg Edgings and InBertings,
Black Silks, Black Cashmeres, Dress Goods, &c,

WILL DO WELL TO 01 VE US CALL 1IEKOKE I'UitCIIABINU.

BOWERS & HURSTV
Nos. 26 and 28 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa

noon to tiii: coukt housi:.

CARPETS ! - CARPETS !

UK EAT SALE Of CAlll'ETS NOW GOING AT

FAHNESTOCK'S.
(Nevt Dooi to the Couit House.)

CARPETS FROM AUCTION.
CARPETS FROM OTHER CHEAP SOURCES.

CARPETS TO SUIT ALLi TASTEB.
CARPETS TO SUIT ALL. PURSES.

ALL OUK CAItl'LTS MUCH LtSTHAN KEOULAK l'KICES. KAG CAKI'KT, 18c VV.

R. E FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House.

oHEAP bTOKK.

GARPETS FROM AUCTION.

Pa.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN,
HAVE NOW OPEN LAKGE AND HANDSOME VAKIETY OK

INGRAIN, RAG, HALL STAIR CARPETS,
1IOUGHT AUCTION KOK CASH AND TO JJE BOLD CHEAI' tOK CASH.

Carpela at 15 eta.
Carpets at 30 cts.
Carpets at 50 cts.

letzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

Ilelneen Cooper House Sorrel Horno Hotel.

F linn a. iiri:xi:max.

Farmers
ii

a

-- in-

Is

A

ON

AT

A

AT

at 12 cts.
at SO cts.
at 35 cts.
at 65 cts.
at 85 cts.
at

at 25 cts.
at 40 cts.
at 75 cts.

n-- tbo and

DO

AOltlCULTVllAL.

! Farmers I

NOT FAIL TO EXAMINE

1

IN

"THE BELLE CITY EEED CUTTER."
1 Ills Is thu r.aslesl WoiMiik and Low est 1'ileo Keed Cutter lu the Mai kt t.

ALSO

THE HOOSIER SEED SOWER.
For Sowing Oats, Clevor or Timothy Bood, This Small haa no equal

for Accuraoy and Simplicity.

AGENTS
FLINN &

GREAT STORE.

No. 152 St..

BOYS'

Carpets
Carpets
Carpets
Carpets
Carpets

UOUDS.

Carpets
Carpets
Carpets

Machine

WANTED.
BRENEMAN,

HOUSEFURNISHINQ

North Queen

HOUSEFUJINISHIxa

Lancaster,

AND

Lancaster, Pa.

QUIRK'S CARPET 1IALU

CARPETS! CARPETS!
UEOI'ENING OF

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
meiuired to show the tradu the 1 uiucst and Heat Selected Line of Carpets ever

hlliluSS ?th"c y. VVILTONH, VELVETS, all the TludliiK Makes of BODV .ANdYm'KSTIiV
Chain EXTK A HUl'EKH, and all qualities of IN.

OUAlNOAiU'ElsVAMAbKaiiaVKNtllANCAnrtTB. HAG and CHAIN CAIII'KTH of our
umni(facturVaijelal Attention nald to thoMaiiunicturtiof CUbTOM CAlll'ETS.

AUo" Full Lino not 'Ofl. CLOTHS, UUGS, WINDOVV'sHADfcS, CO VEKLET8, 4c,
AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

Ibi9-2uia&- r


